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AROUND ABOUT YOWN
» LOCAL PARAGRAPHS PICKED UP

HERE< THERE AND EVERYWHERE
.

Spot cotton 3 p. m. yesterday:*l 12.75.

Mr. Eli B. Manning of Latta
was among: the visitors here Monday.

jno. Sprunt of Wilmington is
«. i_: r. < »* »» »

viaiiiug ma miner, «»r. in. 11.
Sprunt.kk.

^'-"enger, representing the
Courier, spent Friday

«
,.

Jno. H. David and Joe
Monday tor Furman

.use Harrelson left Monichmondwhere she will
fc.

ionsall, promoter of the
% a **
.. lamuiiu, spent >ion5city.

Mrs. J. V. Malcolm has gone
to Atlanta where she will spend
several weeks with relatives.

Paymaster S. Legire Bethea,who is stationed at New Orleans,is at home on a short vacation.
Mrs. L. R. Craig was called

to Birmingham Monday by
a telegram announcing the serious

». illness of a relative.
Mr. L. C. Braddv and M isses I

Kate and Ella Braddy attended the
Mooie-Breeden wedding at Bennettsvillelast Wednesday.
Mr. D. N. Oliver has been appointedagent for the N. & S. C.

railroad at this point. Mr.Oliver entered upon his duties
Monday.

Miss Mary Carter was taken to
the hospital at Charleston Sundaymorning by her sister, Miss Kate,where she will remain several daysreceiving treatment.

Roy McDonald, who is in the
employ of the Seaboard Air Line
with a run between Hamlet and
Wilmington, is spending a few
days with his mother.
Mr. Jno. Pate of Bennettsville

was exhibiting a 1910 ChalmersDetroitautomobile on the streets
Tuesday. Mr. Pate is agent for

. the Chalmer's Detroit automobilein eastern Carolina.
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Capt. Cook said the pole was
about the size of a quarter. If he
meant a quarter section, the nine
best have probably been spoken
for by the senior senator from
South Carolina..Pee Dee Advocate.

I)r. A. Ci. Buekner and family
arrived from Clio la-t Friday and
are now comfortably situated in
the Presbyterian Manse. Dr.
Buekner will have charge of the
Dillon, Kcntyre and Pee Dee
churches.

Pev. Allen McFarlin will lectureat Mt. Andrew on Fridav
night, Sept. 24. After the lecture
ice cream and cake will be served
for the benefit of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society. The
public is invited.

lion. J no. C. Sellers, of Sellers,
spent Monday in town, the guest
of Mr. W. T. Bethea. Mr. Sellerssays the crops in his section
are better than they have been in
years and that he has 22 acres
from which he has already picked
15 bales and the field will yield
nearly 15 more bales on the secondpicking.

Ijnnh fr%r f/io /?/«« Y
on the front margin of
vour Paper. It means
thatyour subscription is
due.
The first accident on the N. <S:

S. C. railroad occurred Saturday
when the work train engine was
derailed by a spike that had been
left on the rail. The accident occurredjust outside of town and it
was several hours before the enginewas gotten back on the rails.
No serious damage was done but
the crew was delayed several hours
in getting back to their homes at
Clio.

DEATH OF MRS. COTTINGHAM.
Dillon was shocked and grieved

on last Sunday morning to learn
that Mrs H. K. Cottingham was
dead. The summons came shortlyafter 11 o'clock Saturday night!
and was so unexpected that those
gathered around the bedside could
scarcely believe that the spirit ot j
this good woman had returned to
the God who gave it. Saturday
at noon Mrs. Cottingharr. was1
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seized with an attach of aeutc indigestionwhich developed into'
paralysis of the left side and in
less than twelve hours after she i
was taken sick death ensued. Tne j
day preceding her death she ap-
peared to Ik* in excellent health
and was on the streets shopping,
and the announcment that she had
passed away tim ing the night was

a great shock to the community.
All the care and love that

skilled physicians and an anxious
household could* applv for her comfortand assistance were brought
into play, but the fiat of Him who
iiuta uui iiiwiuiii^s anci outjrointfs
had been issued and after a brief
struggle, (lesj)ite the prayers and
entreaties of those who loved her,
their appeals were overruled and
the sulTerer's spirit took its lli^ht to
that home the Chri stian believes
is the fulfillment of the life ever

lasting- And thus after a lon.ir,
busy and useful life she died as
she had lived linnnrAil tmcioil

and loved. She reared her own |
monument while she lived in the
hearts of all who knew her.
Mrs. Cottinglrun, before her marriagein the early eigntics, was

a Miss Mary White She was born
and reared near Pee Dee and is survivedby several brothers and sisters.She was 52 years of age and
is survived by a husband, Mr.
Henry K. Cottingham, and two
daughters and one son. Mrs. C.
C. Graham, Miss Florence Cotttinghamand Mr. Lawrence Cottingham.< )f her own family she
is survived by three sisters and two
brothers. Mrs. Eugenia McDonald,
of Scotland county, Mrs. Sallie
Regan and Miss Alice White. Mr.
J. W. White of Benncttsvillc and |
Mr. S. J. White, of Pee Dee.
The funeral was held from the]

residence at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon and the interment was

made at Mt- Holly that afternoon,
her paster. Rev. W. C. Kirkland,
conducting the ceremonies.
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pk' vvj£C L. C. BRADDY CO. ^ L. C. BRADDY CO. ^2
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^ -^2
SF I he Place lo Shon! ^3
5^- Never before in the history of our business have we had such an

5^ excellent stock of merchandise, every department is filled with the ^3
newest and best goods obtainable. You will find our prices right. 3
Visit us before making your Fall purchases.

.

LADIES Sl'ITS. I MENS and HOYS SUITS.
< )ur display of fall suits for women ts We have just reseived a btj> line of

^., a revelation <»f all that's lieautiful and Ciothintf and extra pants and can pleasestylish, front 5 OO to .'5.oo. you as to price and quality.- ...... .

DRESS CO( >DS. STAPLE COODS.
We have received our Dress C«kx1s White OimhIs, Linens, Percals, Cin^randSilks, It is worth your time to look hams. Calicoes. Flaneletts, Sea Island ~pv^- at our line, we will save von money. and Bleaching.

____________ .

CENTS EIRXISHINCS. SHOES.
Hosiery. Cnderwear, Shirts. Collars, Our stock of shoes is complete, DoujtTies,Suspenders, Cloves, Hats, and las tor men and boys, Zeijrler Bros, and - -^1

caps a: popular prices. ||| Geo. Dewit for ladies and children. 1^2
$5: MILLINERY. MILLINERY.^3

We have in charge of this department. Miss Nina Alford assisted by Miss Louise
McCoiinae, who will be .elad to have you call and inspect our stock of the seasons ^^2latest styles in fashionable Millinerv tfoods. Our pattern hats will be on display9t
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28th. and 29th.
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clothes, bought at this store, represents, do you not think that this beginning of a 1J %

get acquainted? We know what you will say when you see our stock, "Well, I won

;nt of pattern^, practically exclusive, have noted the good woikmanship and perfect MSM
nest merchandise.fairest prices."
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CLOTHING jg
Wch we are exclusive agents in this City, includes all of the season's nobbiest patterns.

Eirinent is a model of perfection, when it conies to style, workmanship and fit, and l^Vf
re a score ut differently designed garments to select from, one more pleasing than the
11 in good taste and distinctively styled.

HIGH ART CLOTHING QS
to please men of all tastes.from the quaint conservative dresser to the young ft-1- %
o likes a garment of swagger cut and fancy finish. ffSSI
Art Clothing looks right when you buy it and stays right
you wearit. /jSjl

Prices start at $10.00 all the way up to $25.00. ^ \|
KNISHINdS, TOO, THE BEST OF THEIR KIND AT LOWEST PRICES. flj
SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR FALL OPENING WEEK:

ARTMENT STORE. §>
a
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